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Ix has jJpfed Dm XliJtsir the Kmc to appoint

tlwMhra; Gentlemen as Member! of His Cabinet,
to J..! these appelated by Hii late Majesty, wb

lure rwtjrrxd tbeir Partlalies :

Csu. . SMr, Minitter of Foreign Affairs.
E-- O. Haix. Minister af the Interior.
Jktr. Snauis, Minitter f Finance.
A. F. Jos. AUerner General.

lauKt I'lLirc January 12, 1S73.

Ibc Betters of the District of Ilonelnla, in the
Itasol of Oalw, are hereby notified tbat an Kiection
af a Beftmest&ttre for tbe said District to tbe Legit
lMe Aeeetnatr af Isril Kingdom, in tbe room of tbo
HanaraMt A. F. JodJ, who bat resigned, will be beld
sat Ifce Caort Hesse In Ilanolnta afortaid, on S.Trn-ju- r,

tie :s dayaf January, A. D. 1S73, at thcbonr
af S .Mail; A. ., ud continue till 5 r. JI.

J.io. .MosTcoscnr,
Pefiee Justice eT llonefala, and President

af tbe Board of Inspectors of Elections.
CtUR. II. Jcnn,

Asscsser of Tales for said District,
and Member of said Board.

O. II. Lcce,
Tax Collector for said District,

and Member of said Board,

(From tbe Gazette Extra, January 9th.)

Ills Majesty, the King, in accordance
trkh lite announcement made yesterday,
ficr IDs unaniifious election as Sovereign

of tWs Kingdom, ti j-- tlic Legislative y,

in conformity with tbe Constitu- -

tMR,t9k tlie Oath of Office )rcscribcd, at
ate Ivatvaiabao cliurcli, at 12 it. this day.

Tkc Church tvas splendidly decorated
flowers and evergreens, and the plat-fen- n

upon vrliich His Majesty was to take
tire Oath of Office, shone with the
UHtst beautiful flowers and bouquets,
JMROHg wliiclt was an exquisite Floral
Orewn, (the lvork of a number of patri-
otic ladies,) placed immediately in front
of Ifis Majesty, and in view of the whole
itaeiense audience.

At half-pas- t eleven o'clock Her Majesty
Queen Emma, the Ladies of the Court,
jhh! Aliis of the Kingdom, the Foreign
Representatives and Consular Corps, the
Legislative Assembly, and the Captain

Officers of the TJ. S. S. Bcnicia, en
tared tin; Church, and were seated as
follows:

At the right of the dais were seated
tire Ladies of the Court, viz., Her Majesty
Queen Emma, lions. Mrs. Bishop, Hon.
Mrs. J. O. Doniinis, Mrs. A. S Cleghorn,
Hon. Mrs. D. Kalakaua, Miss Pcabody,
Mrs. F. A. Hutchison, Miss Hutchison,
Mrs. CoL F. Pratt, and Mrs. CoL Allen.
Immediately in frout, seats had been pro-

vided for His Ex. H. A Pierce, Minister
Jtaeidentofthe United States, T. H. Davies,
Esq., IL B. M.'s Acting Commissioner, and
lady, M. Lc Monncyer, Capt. Clary, of the
V. S. S. Bcnicia, and Justices Hartwell and
Wideniann. On the second seat were the
Foreign Consuls, viz., C. S. Mattoon, Esq.,
I". S. Consul, and U. S. Yicc-Consu- l, J. S.
Christie, Esq.; J. C. Glade, Esq., Act-

ing Consul for Germany, Sweden and
Norway, and lady; A. J. Cartwright,
Esq., Consul for Peru ; C. S. Bartow, Esq.,
I ousel for Chile.; F. Banning, Esq., Con-

sul for Netherlands and Belgium ; W. F.
Pfluger, Esq., Acting Consul for Russia;
.'. F. Pfluger, Esq., Acting Consul for
Itenmark; and F. A. Schaafler, Esq., Con
sal for Italy. Next, were the Officers of
lite U. S. S. Bcnicia, and Members of the
Privy Council. At the left of the dais,
reals were placed for the Nobles and
Members of the Legislative Assembly.

At an early hour in the rooming every
available scat in the church, with the ex
ception of those reserved for the Aliis of
the Kingdom, the Diplomatic and Consul
ar Corps and the Captain and officers of
tlie U.S. S. Bcnicia, now in jort,wcrcoccu-Hd- .

The number of jeople in the church
amounted to about three thousand and the
yard and King street far beyond the pa-

lace gates tvere crowded with people,
Hawaiian and foreign, who were unable
to obtain entrance.

The Hawaiian Cavalry, under command
of Major Judd were placed in line out-fid-e

of the entrance to the church yard ;
the Household Troops, under command of
Major Moehonua; the Marine Corps of
the U. S. S. Bcnicia, under command
of Lieutenant Ellsworth, TJ. S. X.; the
Artillery, under command of Captain
Ilrewa and the Honolulu Rifles, under
command of Captain Gulick being drawn
vp in line from the entrance of the yard
to tbe steps leading into the church.

His Majesty's approach was heralded
to those inside the church by the cheering
of the great throng without;. and when

tlie church, attended by the
Chancellor of the Kingdom, the Cabinet
Ministers of His late Majesty and the
ntombors of the Staff, the assemblage rose
to their feet, saluting Him most enthusias-

tically, to which He graciously returned
His recognition. Proceeding through the
main aisle of the church, escorted as
above, to the platform erected for the pur-jhjs- c.

After prayer by the Rev. IL II. Par-to-r,

His Majesty was seated, when the
Proclamation of tlie President of the
Legislative Assembly announcing His
erection as Sovereign, was read in Hawaii-

an by Colonel, the Honorable D. Kala-Jcan- a

and by Ills Honor the Chancellor
of the Kingdom, in English. His Honor
the Chancellor of the Kingdom then ad
ministered to His Majesty, the Oath of
OScc prescribed "by the Constitution,
x-lc- His Majesty was pleased to address
the Nobles and Representatives in Ha--s-au-

and English, as follows :

Nobles and Rcpseskxtatives :

This is the first lime in the historv of
jhis Kingdom, that the As-- 1 purpose.

sembly has been convened for the purpose

of electing a Sovereign, and I tender you
my thanks for the cordial unanimity and

good will which have characterized your
proceedings. Bat before adverting to
any considerations of duty or responsibil-

ity, it is becoming, as well as in ac-

cordance with the promptings of our

hearts, to express our sorrow at the sud-

den death of the Illustrious Chief,
whose successor I am. Tlie late King
had decided traits of character. He
was enterprising, labored to dcvelope
the resources of the conntry, and extend-

ed His protecting hand to the Hawaiian
People.

While He was just to all nis subjects,
He was very naturally sensitive to the

rights of the Hawaiians, and desirous of
promoting every project which would ad-

vance their interests and increase their

numbers.
I sympathized deeply with the late

lung on the subject of the gradual el-

imination of the people, and I need no as-

surances from you that all reasonable
measures to prevent it will meet your cor
dial approval. While we mourn this sud-

den bereavement, let us learn from His
illustrious example to be faithful and true
to the Independence of the Kingdom, and
anxious only to promote good.

This Xation presents the most interest
in history, of the cordial co-

operation of the native and foreign races
in the administration of its Government,
and most happily too, in all the relations
in life, there exists a feeling which even-goo- d

man will strive to promote.
Government may be said to enter upon

a new era on the accession to the Throne
of every Sovereign. It will be my earn-

est endeavor to sustain the. character of
the Government in its good repute with
other nations, and in this connection it
becomes us to cherish a cordial recollec

tion of My lamented Predecessors, as well
as of the disinterested and patriotic men
who aided them in enrolling this King-
dom among the family of nations. It will
be ray endeavor, and in this I shall have
the aid of all men who are true friends of
the Hawaiians, to sustain the character of

the Government transmitted to us. The
commencement of My lieign is auspicious.
Our relations with foreign Governments
arc of the most friendly character, and I
am satisfied will continue so, if we faith-

fully discharge our duty in conformity
to the principles of justice and comity re
cognized anions: nations.

At home there is peace and a reason
able prosperity, which it will be my earn-

est endeavor to promote.
The Islands are capable of a far higher

improvement than they have ever enjoy-
ed. They have capacity enough to make
a Kingdom which shall command the re- -

spect of other nations, as well as to givu
greater comfort aud happiness to a far
larger population,

Legislative

thegencral

We are fortunately placed by nature on
the great Ocean Highway of Nations;
the commerce of all flags should be at
traded hither by the safety of our liar
boi-s- , our abundant products, and the lib
eral laws and regulations of our ports.
All legislation in the future, having in
view the proper protection and promotion
of our commercial relations, shall meet
My hearty concurrence and approval

There arc circumstances attending My
accession, wiiicii arouse within me a very
lively sense of gratitude to the whole peo-

ple. They have tendered me thcir'loy--

alty and their cordial support, and I ac
cept the trust imposed upon me, feeling
confidence in the expression so spontane
ously made.

May thc blessing of our Heavenly
Father, without which there can be no
permanent success, attend our efforts to
promote the best interests of the Govern-
ment and people.

His Majesty then addressed the As-

semblage as follows :

To the Hawaiian People:
Soon after the death of His Majesty,

Kamkhameiia V, whose loss the Nation
mourns, I issued an address to the people,
in which I stated that the Throne had
become vacant, and without a successor
appointed or proclaimed, and that I de- -

sired to submit my claim to their consider-
ation and suffrages. At numerous meet
ings held throughout the Islsands, 'they
have made known their views in a way
most complimentary to myself, and the
election by the Legislative Assembly is
in response to the popular will.

I. need not assure you that my heart is
filled with gratitude for this generous
expression, favorable to my claims, and I
need not assure you that it will stimulate
me to do everything in my power to pro-

mote your improvement, your interests,
and your happiness. But to accomplish
these purposes, I must have yonr deter-
mined From this day I
hope to sec an increased effort on the part
of all the people to make themselves
independent. History plainly teaches that
no Nation can improve in population and
wealth without iudustryand good morals.
It is a fact, which oppresses my heart,
that the Hawaiian population has been
gradually diminishing for years, and I
appeal to every Hawaiian, whether here
or at his quiet home, to arise in full
strength and stay this desolation. It can

be done, but it will require the efforts of
all who love Hawaii nei. Industry, tem-

perance, and virtue, with a moral and
religious education, will accomplish it.
Abandon all slothful habits, and strive
for that standard of improvement hich
gives such advance to other nations.

In my address, I alluded to some

Constitutional Amendments which conld
properly and usefully be made. I shall
take a legal course to accomplish this

It is evident that the popular exprcs
sion, so recently made, has drawn King
and People nearer together. "Wo know,
now, that we sympathize in sentiment
and opinion, and that we are in earnest,
and in mutual accord for the common
good.

"While My Government is a Constitu
tional Monarchy, it is an auspicious cir
cumstance that the popular will is in

accord with the legal bestowment of the
Crown. It promises a harmonious ad
ministration of public affairs, which will

give ample protection to all men, and se-

cure to them the enjoyment of liberty
regulated by law, which is the greatest
blessing which government can bestow.

. After taking the oath of office, as well
as after the delivery of His addresses,
His Majesty was greeted with enthusiastic
applause by the assemblage present

Upon His Majesty's departure, escorted
by the Staff and high officials of the Gov-

ernment, He was again enthusiastically
saluted, both inside and outside of the
church. It will be observed that His
Mijesty walked to and from the church
on the occasion of publicly assuming the
high and responsible position. to which he
has been called.

Tlie Cabinet.
His Majesty the King has been pleased

to appoint the following gentlemen to be
members of his Cabinet, viz :

MiuisterforForcign Affairs, Hon. Cuss. R. Bishop,
Minister of Interior,-E- . 0. Hall, Esq.
Minister of Finance, Robert Stirling, Esq.
Attorney General, Hon. A. F. Judd.

Each of the above gentlemen is well
known by almost every person in the
Kingdom, and we arc not, perhaps, say-

ing enough, when wo say that their ap-

pointment meets in every respect with the
popular approval.

The Census).

Wc arc requested to call the attention
of those whose census blanks have not as
yet been handed in to the office of the
Board of Education, that it is desirable
that they should be forwarded at once.
The special agents have called on those
who were dilatory in filling out the blanks
furnished them, repeatedly, and it is hoped
that all or nearly all have been collected.
Though, if any one has been omitted they
are specially desired to forward their re-

turns to Mr. Smith, Secretary of the Board
of Education.

(From the Gazette Extra, January Sib, IST3.)

The Legislative Assembly met this
morning, in pursuance of the call of the
members of the Cabinet of His late Maj-

esty, at 1 2 sr.

The Assembly was called to order by
the President, His Excellency P. Xahao-lelu- a,

and prayer offered by the Chaplain,
Rev. D. Pali. The roll being called, all
responded except M Kalianauui, member
for Hana, Maui.

On motion of Hon. J. 0. Carter, Mr.
Henry Macfarlane was appointed Acting
Secretary.

The credentials of the honorable mem-

ber elect from South Kona, Hawaii, were
presented, and referred to the Judiciary
Committee. Upon a favorable report
from the Committee, the honorable gen-

tleman, Mr. Xahinu, was sworn into his
seat by His Honor the Chancellor of the
Kingdom.

His Ex. S. II. Phillips, Attorney Gen-

eral, then presented the following speech
on behalf of the Ministry :

Mk. President, Noih.es and Repp.e- -

SENTATIVES:

Documents delivered to your President
contain official evidence of the decease of
His late Majesty, Kameiiajieiia V. Hi's
earthly career terminated at lolani Palace,
in Honolulu, in the Island of Oahu, upon
the forty-secon- d anniversary of his birth,
being the eleventh day of December, in
the Year of Our Lord. One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Seventy-two- .

His late Majesty left no heirs.
Her late Royal Highness, the Princess

Victoria Kamamalu Kaahqmanu. to
whom, in the event of the death of His
laic Majesty without heirs, the Constitu
tion declared the Throne should descend
died, also without heirs, on the twenty- -

ninth day of May, in the Year of Our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred aud Sixty
six.

His late Majesty did not appoipt any
successor in the mode set forth in the Con
stitution, with the consent of the Nobles,
or make proclamation thereof during his
life. There having been no such appoint
ment or proclamation, the throne became
vacant, and the Cabinet Council immcdi
ately thereupon considered the form of the
Constitution in such case made and pro
vided, and

Ordered, That a meeting of the Legis
lative Assembly be caused to be holden at
the Court House in Honolulu, on Wcdnes
day, which will be the eighth day of Jan- -

nary, A. D. 1873, at 12 o'clock noon ; and
of this order all members of the Legisla
tive Assembly will take notice and govern
themselves accordingly.

By virtue of this order you "have been
assembled, to elect, by ballot, some native
Alii of this Kingdom as successor to the
throne. Yonr present authority is limited
to this duty, but the newly elected Sover-
eign may require your services after his
accession.

The members of the Cabinet devoutlv
ask the blessings of Heaven upon yonr
deliberations and public acts. They have
appreciated the responsibility resting up-

on them, and have striven to maintain
tranquility and order, and, especially, to
guard your proceedings against improper
interference.

Acknowledging the obligation to pre-setr- c

all therights, honors and dignities
appertaining to the throne, and to trans-
mit them unimpaired to a new Sovereign,

. . 1 l ..nnn lilC 1

it will become incir uuiy , ui

sion, tolsnrrendcr to him the authority
conferred upon them by his late lamented

predecessor.
Feed. TV. Hutchison,

Interior,

IL Pihlups,
Attorney

Robert 'Stirling,
Minister Finance.

His Ex. the Attorney-Genera-l then pre

sented to the Assembly certificates the
death His late Majesty, and the action

the Cabinet Council immediately after.
Hon. Mr. Rice moved to place the same

on file.

of

of
of

of

Hon. Mr. A. F. Jndd moved that the
Assembly, proceed to elect by ballot some
native Alii of the Kingdom as successor
to the Throne of the Hawaiian Islands.
Carried.

Minister
Stephen

Carried.

Hon. Mr. Rice moved that the name of
each member be called before he proceed
ed to ballot. Carried

Hon. Mr. Kaai introduced the following
Resolution :

of

That each Representative write his
name on the back of his ballot in voting
for a King of the Hawaiian Islands.

After some debate, on motion of Hm
Mr. Aholo, the resolution was adopted.

The Assembly then proceeded to ballot
for a Successor to the Throne of the Ha
waiian Islands, the result ol which was a
unanimous vote of 37 for His Royal High
ness William C. Lunalilo.

Tlie President then announced the vote
to the House, which was received with
cheers of wild enthusiasm from
the spectators.

Hon. W. T. Martin then introduced the
following Resolution :

That a Committee of five be appointed,
the Chairman of which shall be the Presi-
dent of the House, to inform His Royal
Highness Prince William Charles Luna
lilo, that this House has elected Him as
King of the Hawaiian Islands, and to pre
sent him with the Certificate of this House
to that effect.

Resolution adopted, and the following
Committee was appointed: His Ex. P.
Xahaolelua, Hons. W. T. Martin, C. R.
Bishop, A. F. Judd and J. W. Naihe.

Hon. A. F. Judd moved that the Secre-
tary be instructed to prepare a Certificate
of Election, to be presented to His Royal
Highness William C. Lunalilo by such
Committee. Motion carried.

Hon. C. R. Bishop then presented the
following Report on behalf of the Com
mittee to wait upon His Royal Highness
William C. Lunalilo with'his Certificate
of Election:
The undersigned, your Committee charged

with the agreeable duty of delivering to
His Royal Highness, Prince William C.
Lunalilo the Certificate from your Hon
orable Body, of his Election to the high
and responsible position of Sovereign of
this Kingdom, beg to report :

That the Committee waited upon the
bovereign Elect, and delivered to him
your message, to which he graciously re-

plied, that he accepted the important trust
imposed upon him by the free choice of
the Assembly, and tendered his thanks for
the honor conferred, and for the confidence
reposed in him. He was also pleased to
state that he would take the Oath of Of
fice the Ninth instant, at 12
o'clock, noon, in the Church at Kawaia-hao- ,

and desired the Committee to say
that he requests the Members of the Leg-

islative Assembly to be present on that
occasion.

(Signed,) P. Nahaolelua,
Chas. R. Bishop,
W. Tuos. Martin,
J. W. Naihe,
A. Francis Judd.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Kaukaha,
accepted.

Hon. A. F. Judd moved that the Sec-

retary of the Assembly prepare an ofiici.il
announcement of the result of 's

election of a Sovereign for publication in
the newspapers, and for posting in public
places in the streets of Honolulu. Mo
tion seconded.

Hon. Mr. Bisliop offered the following
amendment: That this announcement
also state that the Sovereign Elect would
take the Oath of Office at 12 o'clock,
noon, (Thursday. January
9th, 1873, in the Kawaiahao Church.

Amendment accepted and the motion
carried.

Hon. Mr. Bishop then presented tho following
Resolution :

Whereas, it lias pleased Almighty God to
remove from this earthly life oor beloved Sov
ereign, Kamehamcba y, on the eleventh day of
December bst, whilst in the very prime of man
hood, and when nil were hoping that he might
enjoy a long and useful life, whereby this nation
is deeply afflicted therefore,

Resohed: That while we humbly bow to the
will of God, we arc deeply impressed Tith the
feeling that by tbe death of oor late lamented
Sovereign, tbe conntry bos lost tho guiding care
of one eminently fitted to be its Ruler, whose
sound judgment, and fearless devotion to duty,
were always to bo relied opon.

Resoived: That for his patriotic determination
to maintain the independence of this conntry ;

for his anxiety to protect tbe health, and
promote the perpetuity of his race, and for

the interest that be manifested in tbe moral

and intellectual improvement and prosperity
of all classes of his people, "Kamehameba V.
will be remembere.l with grateful love by bis

subjects, and with respect by all good men.
Resohed: Tbat the quiet and good order that

bos prevailed since tbe death of our late Sov

ereign, and tbe respect for law exhibited by all
classes, testify, unmistakably, to the beneficence,

mildness, justice, and liberality of the rule of tbe
Kamebamehas.

Resolved : That in this great loss the Nation
sympathizes with tbe kindred and personal
friends of the deceased Monarch, and more es- -,

peciolly with Her Excellency R. Keelikolani,
the sister of the deceased, to whom the Presi- -

ident of the Assembly is requested to communi

cate these Resolutions.
Resolutions adopted.

General.

Oo motion or Hon. 0. II. Jndd, tho Assembly

adjourned until the 9th inst., at 11 o"clock.

Prince Lunalilo took his seat in the
Assembly at the opening, but retired to

of the Chief Justice before
the ballot was taken. The announcement
of the result to the public outside of the
Court House was received with deafening
cheers by the thousands of people con

gregated in the yard and streets adjoin
ing.

After remaining in the Chancellor's
apartments a short time after the announce
ment to him by the Commitlce from

the Assembly, His Majesty appeared on
the balcony and in a few eloquent and
pertinent remarks expressed His acknowl-

edgments of the good will and unanimity
displayed towards Him, and invited the
assemblage to meet Him at 12

o'clock noon, at tho Kawaiahao Church,
whcMuthe oath of office will be adminis
tered. - ..

Wc congratulate the Harcritaupcople,
to-da- upon the unanimous election by
the Legislative Assembly, of His Royal
Highness William Charles Lunalilo,
as Sovereign of the Hawaiian Kingdom.
We congratulate them, not only because
He has been to-da-y the unanimous choice
of the Legislative Assembly, but that the
people themselves, have by their unani
mous voice indicated, in tones not to be
mistaken, that He was the Prince of their
choice.

Never, in the history of nations, has a
Prince come to the Throne under more
happy and glorious auspices. Chosen by
the free and full voice of His people, rati-

fied and confirmed by the constituted
authorities with equal unanimity, He
can to-da- y proclaim himself Sovereign
of the Hawaiian people, not by con-

quest, not by compact or bargain, but by
the free, spontaneous choice of those over
whom, in the Providence of God, he has
been called on to rule.

God Save the King !

Funeral oflliH late ItlnJcNty.

The funeral of nis late Majesty Kame- -

hameha V., which was postponed on Tues
day of last week on account of the heavy
rain which fell on that day, took place on
Saturday last. The procession of the. va-

rious civic Societies, as announced in the
programme, was formed promptly at ten
o'clock, on King street, by Maj. C. II. Judd
Capt. A. F. Judd, acting as aids of Govern-

or Doniinis commanding on the occasion.
The Cavalry, under command of Captain
Allen W. Judd, formed at tho same time
at the head of the procession, which was
resting on King street beyond the corner
of Fort street, the military and civic or-

ganizations forming the head of the pro-

cession extending over a quarter a mile
from the Palace gates. The officers of the
Stall', the Governor of Oahu and Staff, the
Artillery Company, under command of
Captain Brown, the Honolulu Rifles, un-

der command of Captain Gulick, the Marin-

e-Corps of the XL'S. S. Bcnicia, under
command of Lieutenant Ellsworth, and
tho Household Troops, under command oi
Major Moehonua, took position in the pro-

cession in the order named, between the
Konohikis of the late King's lands and
the Clergy. Immediately preceding the
hearse were borne the insignia of rank oi
His late Majesty, Major, the Honorable
II. A. Kahanu, bearing the Sword and Hat,
Colonel, the Honorable D. Kalakaua,
bearing the Crown, and the Honorable W.

Lcleiohoku bearing the various decora
tions of His late Majesty. The hearsej was
surrounded by tlie bearers of the Royal
Kahilis, between whom and the carriajre
walked the pall bearers, twelve Hawaiians
and four foreigners, the latter being dele-

gates from the various Masonic organiza-
tions here of which His late Majesty was a
member. Immediately following the hearse
came the State Carriage drawn by four
horses in which were seated His Majesty,
Her Excellency Ruth Keelikolani, and the
Honorable Mrs. Bishop. Following the
State carriage was that of ner Majesty
Queen Emma, with whom were seated the
Honorable Mrs. Naea and the Honorable
Albert Kunuiakca. After the Queen's
carriage came tho mourning carriages oc-

cupied by the Honorable Mrs. Doniinis,
the Honorable Mrs. Pratt, the Honorable
Mrs. Cleghorn and the Honorable Mrs.
Kalakaua. After the mourning car-

riages walked the Chancellor of the
Kingdom, the Cabinet Ministers of
His late Majesty, the foreign Represent-
atives, His Excellency H A Peirce,
Minister of the United States, M. Le Monn-yc- r,

Commissioner and Consul for France,
accompanied by the Chancellor of tlie Le-

gation, M. Pernet, Tlieo. II. Davies, Esq.,
Acting Commissioner and Consul General
for Great Britain, the Captain of the
TJ. S. S. Benicia, and the Consular Corps,
and Officers of the U. S. S. Benicia.
The procession following was formed as
follows :

Judges of the Snpremo Court, Mem

bers ofthe Privy Council of State, the Le
gislative Assembly, Governors of the dif
ferent Islands, Circuit Judges, Clerks
of the Government Departments, Post
master General and Clerks of the
Post-Offic- e, Collector General and Cus- -

ton House Officers, the Marshal and
Sheriffs of the different Islands, Dis-

trict Justices, Members of the Bar,
the Hulumanus, Ahahui Aloha o La--

haina, Foreign Residents, Hawaiian
Population, Police Force, and Detach-

ment of Cavalry,
The impressive ceremonies of the Eng- -

glish Church were performed at the
Palace by the Rt, Rev. Bishop of Hono
lulu, assisted by Archdeacon Mason and
Mn Trimble, the choir consisting of Ha
waiian yonths.

Tlie procession moved Jfrom the Palace
at about half past eleven o'clock, the line
passing through King Street to Nuuanu,

and np Nnnantt Avcnne to the Royal
Mausoleum. The procession, stretched
along the Avenue, reached from the nppcr
bridge, below the Judd Hill, to the corner
of Beretania Street, a distance of. about
three-quarter- s pf a mile.

Arriving at the Mausoleum, nis Ma-

jesty the King alighted from His carriage,
accompanied by Her Excellency R. Keeli-

kolani, and tho Hon. Mrs. Bishop, and,

fojlowed by Her Majesty Queen Emma

and the Ladies of the Court abovo named,

entered the Mausoleum, when tho Royal

remains were borne to their last resting
place. After the burial sen-ic-e of the
Church by the Rt. Rev. Bishop of Hono-

lulu, assisted as above, the various Ma-

sonic bodies filed into the tomb, when
the impressive aud' beautiful burial ser-

vice of that fraternity were performed,
the Rev. Mr. Whipple acting as Chap
lain ; the Masonic apron and the Past
Master's jewel of His late Majesty were
deposited on the coffin.

AftiiuheJ)urial service, three vollies
of musketry were fired by the. military
drawn up in front of the Mausoleum,

The battery on Punch Bowl and the IT.

S. S. Benicia having fired minute guns
from 8 o'clock a. m. until tlie close of the
ceremony.

Alter remaining m the .Mausoleum a
short time after the funeral rites had
been performed, His Majesty, accomp
nied as abovo stated, entered His carriage
and proceeded to the Palace, escorted by
a large portion of tho bodies forming the
procession.

Along the whole line ot the procession
from the Palace to the 3Iausoleum, the
streets were lined with spectators. Great
credit is due to Governor Dominis, under
whose immediate supervision the funeral
procession was directed, as well as his
efficient Aids, Major C. H. Judd and Cap-
tain A. F. Judd, of the Cavalry, to whose
active in a great measure,
the avoidance of accident and confusion
was owing.

Notice.
THE nndersigncd hereby give notice thnt

and after tho Thirty-firs- t day of December,
1872, tbe connection of Sirs. JULIETTE At. COOKE
lrith oar house cease.

The businejj will be conducted without chant e un
der the same firm ttjrle. All oor obligations to others
mil be ralfilleu and theirs to us, as tsouza no cbanro
had taken placo in tbe partners.

II e be? leave to thank our patrons tor pait tarirs
and solicit their continuanco in tbe fntnre.

CASTLE A COOKE.
Honolulu. December 31, 1872. il-I-

S. X. CASTLE. .-- B. ATUEnTO.1. J. P. COOKE.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping aad Commission Merchants,

. mroETias xd

Dealers in General Merchandise,
No. SO Kin; Street, Honolulu, HavalUn Islands.

AGENTS FOIl
The Union Ininranco Company of San Francisco.
The Neir England Mutual Life Insurance Co., Boston.
The Oregan Packet Line,
Dr. Jarne Jfc Sona Celebrated

Sletlicine.
Wheeler Jt Wilson's SetrlDR

Machine,
Walpa Plantation,

23--

The Kohala Plantation,
The Haiku Plantation.
W. II. Dail-T- 'i runtatlen,
Walalna Plantation,
llaniakua Plantation,
South Kona Plantation.

NOTICE.
.Mr. Hcnficld's interestHnvingparchnscd business ii) this

city, I am notr prepared to execute all orders in my
line with promptness and dispatch. I trust my long
and varied experience in the business will enable me
to giro satisfaction to all those ho may favor me
with their patronage. O. WEST.

Honolulu, January t, 1373. 52
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every kind and

Immediately.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SurniuiE cocitT or tiik nxxrxitjkxnt Ital f 0ft. KmaJt-d-U- .
a. IaUsuttrrr tt KrMtt f JllfCT T. WWSi

SET. of Wafase. IiUid ol Kiaai ImwMriK iniahInxTha dtlMtK of Will n j niim nia tf
Ntle f 11m mm.

A daiEat.MnOTllDctatwtkIMTVM4TnBaM
of JItrcj P. TT&rtMjr, .fcnawl, kattaf. 1 M imj tJinoiry, 1IT3, mv frretaM u mM rrstw W(, m
petition br tha protato ag t- -
ttrt TnUmlir; to Junta W SeiHfc. TaMaMr KoMhm.

o4 Ilrarj 51- - Wkitavj, kaHag AM 17 (an X.
WhHwjr:

It U hmbj erdtmt. tbat THCTUDAT. tf-c- SMfc rf r
Juaarr. A. . im. at M aVIwk. A. St.. af Hilr. tb
Coart Scpran af taM Oaart, al HoMtata.Ialaa4artfaka.Wv
and tba al bataay amftttad b Mia ttr ymtetaaU
Will oJ baartag aU aafjfcartva. mhn wWra wj
MaIattraitlBaa?Mraa4MtatlkaMtt' WMa4
EnntiacerUtlmTiabamrtarr.It U rankw ardarad, tkat aaMca tbaraafba aNaabryaMk
cattao, far thnr ntnwln khIi, to tka ttiwaau tfurrra.

owpap" rrtotnl al yakk.fcfd to Hatato.
AoJ It h farther ofrlrrrd. ibat duNtn ba burf to t&a

sbsolUaf Wtanara ta aaM WM. awl K M k4ra af Ik
tntatar la Ibia Klatdam. to arprnt J aaataat tk pnfcau,
vfnld WW, at tba ttoa aapafetot

Ditn! HaMtefe, IL I, iumaj Hk. A. ft m
ALrsM) ". Hjrrtvut.

Allot. JaaHaa af tk SaaaaM Cart.
Jaaa It. Biaaaaa. Pry. CVtk Cwrt.

SUPnBMK COtniT OP TUB H.fWAIIAS
In rratata.-- !a tbkattraf rka SttafeaT

JOJlm II. JIOEJt klaaf laatabal. KaaaL .
lata. Cnlcr af Batlca mt)' ar altowaara af fcu !.dfccbvga, al deal dtatntatMi at ft'"!- - Caatsbefore Jaatlee IlartweH.

On reaJJar and flttog tba palllluu mad nal anaaaH af
N Cattle. Siecataraf tba Ejtate af Jaaesk K-- !. toeaaT
LoBMhaJ. Kattai. deeaaeU. wkrretw -. ... ta b aflaaid.
J 28, 041 67. al riurfea hna.fttirtt ttK 17. aiaeua
the same ma be examia! and asfeaieH; a4 MMtattoal
aeder may be nude, and iHibrafcic Mat and Wa lailllia
from all fertber

It b carlervd. tbat FRIDAY. t t dajt af Jaaaary. tH
1!7 at ten o'ffcek a. x . befare tftbtJaaNr. ! Ckaaneea.
latStCmrrilRnftat ll.aalala. be d HuUB beer? la
aprolntf I aa tbe Hat and alar w keeffac eaat ; Wlka ead
aceaaata, and tbat aH maie taeaeeared mmj tbe and ubira
appear and abaw eaoaa. tf may the? ba ay Ik
llwoW aat t (TfialeJ. A ad Ibat (Mi aeder, to t laefek
aad IlaoaAan laaaam be aatWibeii to tba ftaHA
CatttU aad A Ah Mm aeaipayie artah-- l aaj i Ikib I
la Ilaaolaln, br tkte eaemere weefce enilena to Ike Bkae
therein appelated fee aaM keartoje.

Dated at Ilotrfara, It. 1. tWeXtb 4ar af . lb VHt.
Alfred a. tUKttrieii.

Joai g. Baajrtap. IVp. Cleefc 5a. Cbart- -

g"UPKKJIH CO OUT OP TIIK HAtVAttUT
IO ISLANDS. la Prelate -- la tba Barter af tka labia af
ARTEMAS BISHOP, tale at neaateta.
panting time fee rrabata af WHI aad
o( notice oi tfie saate.

A ducamrot, Mrperthur to be tbe tut v aad t
af Arlemae Biabep, Ufa af Heaalato, mei kaeta(a
3Mb ij of December. A P. tTX bee aeenali I toeera
FMata Oart, aad a retttfcm e Ike peatMa tki inf. aad a
iesoanee f lettrrt teetaeaeeXar to ?riae K. Mibaai, kaetef;
been died by aM Seen K. Bthaai

it la bereby ordered. Ibat JltKtSAT. tba 9Mb dar afJew
are, A. D. 1H73. at 1 tfefcrjk. . .f maij Ur. at lb. Cae.t
Koom of aaM Oart. at lleaa'-ito- . ta Meed ef ab bn. aad
tbe aaraa Is, berebjr fpeeled tiw Maw aad pa ftc aiailac
aM will aad baatar; aald iHcaHu wbea aad eb-ee ear

reren latereeted T appear aad eaauit tka aaaa waft, aad
tba granting af letleea teetaaaeaeerj.

It la further: ardrrrit, tkat aeUrr threaaf braieea W
fer tbrre raermrw weeks, to IbiWUaallii. !.a newspaper printed aad pnbfUbed to HiiBabito.

Dated iionoiaio, II. L, me, her fan
SUSHA tf-- AlAES.

Attest: Cktef JaeWraaf tka gaaeian Cbait.
Walhx It. StiU CSerk. bade

of "tlio
1

Jannirj 24 ..
Jacnarj 27
lebrnarj J ...
Felroarj 13..
February St .

LIKES.

TlmooTablo
Steamer Kilauea."

.Katbk
Oreoet ef Hawaii

Kaaa
9pVfrf( ajaT JCaHatti

.Oreakaf Haa
2Co credit will be given far meBj . Tfabet

can enlj be icaore.1 at tbe yatiiii iajiale tor
any freight or naekagea, nareej renrfled tor.

48 SAM'L 8. WILDrTK. Area.

FOR HONGKONG
TUB NORTH GERilAN SHIP

H GEORGES J
FIXCIl - - - - Xaater.

Will hare ileipatab tor the abaea port-- fmr hittjkt
or passage, baTiag raparior aeeitaaiadattoiV iffly a
the Captaia or

39 II. IIACKFELD X CtsWAjpne.

To Rent.
Thnt desirable House anil

Premiter, No. 1M Naaaaa Anali. hart
occupied He W. L. Ureaa. Kan. .Ilea.

The House and preen ieea N. 14S. altoluiar. Aav
ply to C. B. WIUIAMS.

Or J. H. WOOB.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,
CO.N.STA.NTI.Y OX IfAXD aat far SlaJd,

WAIMEA TANNKRV, C. XOTLKT, Prapr
c A. S. BLMItfraJ tfH. Seaata.

HARWWAltE S HAmUWA11JB !

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AG RIGUTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

fl GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Viz: Sauce Pans, Fry Pans, Tea, Kettles, Iron Pots and Ftrsaf Boaters,

Galvanized Iron Tabs from 14 to SO inches;

Galranlzcd Iron Backets, 10, 11, IS, 13 Inches,

Guns, niflcs, Pistols, Caps, Catrldget, Powder, Sfcot and Halls.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Fish Hooks and Eish 'Lines.

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

Downer's and Dcvoc's best Kerosene Oi!,

DIRECT FROM THEIR FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOON TO ABKITO

Dealers desiring to purchase tho OEXUIXE. ARTICLE at a Law ITpsra, nWt AsTWant taetr setters

We would also call the attention of Local and Country Sealers to our fresh .teck of

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AND OILS!
Just Beceivedf the Largest and Best Assortment in the Market.

Brashes of quality,

37

frv

aaHi.

Byam'i 8 Card Matches, on hand aad ta Ax3
&

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE.
Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Homes,

Ox Chains, Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron, Wrought Hails,
'

Cut and Wrought Spike.

Nowiftlie Time to Buy-Good- s at 30 per cent, belovr their
. Real Yaliae, at the

PACKET

scry

JO-I-

Concrete Block-- , Nbs. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.

DILLINGHAM CO.


